
Pinckney Neighborhood Association Meeting Outcomes 

September 17, 2016    LMH Meeting Room D North     Meeting called to Order at 10:03 a.m. 

 

MEETING PARTICIPANTS 

Barbara Sufian, Lance Fahy, Paul Liechti (B. Sufian conducted meeting & P. Liechti recorded outcomes) 

 

AGENDA/PREVIOUS MEETING OUTCOMES APPROVAL 

The agenda and Previous Meeting Outcomes were approved. 

 

UPDATES, ANNOUNCEMENTS & REPORTS 

Treasurer’s Report 

 There was no report. B. Sufian noted that upcoming September expenses would be $300 for the coordinator and 

approximately $1,000 for a newsletter. Also, the CDBG 2016-2017 grant is $5,285. 

LAN Update 

 There was no LAN report. 

Downtown Grocery Store Report 

 L. Fahy reported that there had been no significant new developments. 

PNA Quarterly Report 

 Report is due 10/10/16. The Executive Committee will prepare the report and information is needed about 

meetings, contacts and activities for inclusion in the report. 

PNA Grant Application 

 Application is due on or about 12/1/2016. 

Other Announcements/Suggestions/Comments 

 L. Fahy said that some residents were curious about what was actually being done to Pinckney Elementary School 

during the renovation. He noted that this information could be put into the next Newsletter. 

 

BUSINESS ITEMS 

Pinckney Tunnel Clean-up 

 A team for November is being organized. 

Neighborhood Plan (Working Draft included with Aug. 20
th
 Outcomes) 

 In response to notification of the plan’s development, comments had been received about the poor condition of 

some sidewalks and lack of street lighting in some areas. Fahy offered that some Westside apartments appeared to 

be deteriorating but was unsure about how this might be addressed in the Plan update. (Perhaps it would be 

advantageous to tour the neighborhood to familiarize ourselves with the general conditions throughout area.) 

Trunk or Treat Planning 

 B. Sufian handed out a list of contacts made that included 13 Persons, Businesses, or Organizations who had 

committed to participation. A few have not yet committed, there are still a few more to contact (e.g. Crown 

Liquor, Fastlane) and Liberty Tax will not be participating this year. 

Future Meetings & Activities 

 October 15 – Monthly meeting 

 October 29 – Trunk-or-Treat 

 November 19 – Monthly meeting 

 December 17 – No Monthly meeting 

 January 21 – Monthly Meeting 

 February 18 -  Annual Meeting & Elections 

 

 Meeting adjourned at 10:30 a.m. 


